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Errata 
Vol. 10, No. 1 (1965), in the article entitled “Green’s Function for a 
Spherical Cell,” by H. Westcott Vayo: 
Page 25, Eq. (1) should read 
i3G,e/i3n, = - kJk, ZGiC/ani = (Gee - G/)/h on S, 
Page 26, after Eq. (3) insert the following sentence. 
The constant h has the dimension of a length; we choose it to be the 
ratio of external conductivity (in ohm-lmeter-r) to membrane con- 
ductivity per unit area (in ohm-lmete+), when the current density 
in the membrane is small. 
Pages 28-29, Eqs. (17) and (18) should read, respectively, 
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